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Jewish Literacy Programme
Year 3  ~  Week 21

English Translation Wn̈Eg Words Write Hebrew words
into script

I i ¦p ©̀

you (masc., pl.) m ¤Y ©̀

he `Ed

she `i ¦d

we Ep §g©p ©̀

they (masc.) m ¥d

Hebrew Abbreviations (1) zFai ¥z i ¥W`ẍ
l¥l ¦d zi ¥A \ ' ©d KExÄ d"a mi ¦x §nF` oi ¥̀ `"`

         Beis Hillel \ Blessed be Hashem              we do not say . . .              

`ï ©n §W ¦c `Ÿ §r ©ii ¦q §A c"qa K ©M x ©g ©̀ k"g`

with the help of Heaven              after that                  

'd z ©x §f¤r §A \ z ¦i ©A ©d l©r ©A d"ra lFkï Fpi ¥̀  \ l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i u ¤x ¤̀ i"`

  with               \   the master of
  Hashem’s help     the house

he can not \ the land of Israel           

i` ©n ©W zi ¥A y"a 'd d¤v §x ¦i m ¦̀ d"i`

Beis Shammai                   if Hashem wishes                

oFfÖ ©d z ©M §x ¦A n"dxa Ki ¦xv̈ oi ¥̀ v"i`

“Grace after Meals”               it is not necessary                

mi ¦cq̈£g zEli ¦n §b g"nb Ep ¥M §l ©n Epi ¦a ῭ n"`

acts of kindness                  our Father, our King               

x ¥g ©̀  xäc̈ `"c i ¦R l©r s ©̀ t"r`

another thing               even though                   

li ¦g §z ©O ©d xEAi ¦c d"c oi ¦c zi ¥A c"a

the starting phrase (e.g. that i"yx will explain) a Torah court                   
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xER ¦M mFi k"ei `Ed KExÄ WFcT̈ ©d d"awd

Yom Kippur                The Holy One, Blessed is He            

o ¦i©i~WEci ¦w~x¥p~dl̈c̈ §a ©d~o ©n §f f"dpwi x ¥nFb §e 'ebe

The order for havdoloh after Shabbos, when
it is also kiddush for Yom Tov

etc. \ and so on               

m ¦i ©nẄ ` ¥xï y"xi ElEk §e 'eke

a person who fears Heaven      etc. \ and so on              

W ¤cFw zÄ ©W i ¥̀ v̈Fn w"yven FpFW §l d¤f \ dk̈ẍ §a ¦l FpFx §k ¦f l"f

the evening following Shabbos            this is how  \  may his memory
 he said it        be for a blessing

i ¦A ©x §e i ¦xFn x"en dk̈ẍ §a ¦l wi ¦c ©v x ¤k¥f l"vf

my master and my teacher  May the memory of a tzaddik
 (righteous person) be for a blessing

mFwn̈ lM̈ ¦n n"n dk̈ẍ §a ¦l mp̈Fx §k ¦f Epi ¥nk̈£g l"fg

however                      Our Sages (Great Rabbis),
may their memory be for a blessing

d ¥U©r z ©e §v ¦n r"n Wi ¦C ©w i ¦v£g w"g

a positive mitzvo               Half Kaddish                   

i ¦l d ¤̀ §x ¦p l"p aFh mFi h"ei

it appears to me . . .          Yom Tov                   

* * *


